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TOGETHER with all thc rishrs, Dririlcgcs, cas.flents .nd estat€s cotrveyed to me by rhe seid T.yon DercloDmcrr Compary and subjccr to the conditions,
r€strictions and rcservations containcd id the dced lrom th. said Tryon Devclophent Compatry to me, relcr.nce ro which is expressly made. This morrgase beirs
given lo ;ecur. b.lan@ of Durchasc Drice oI said Droperty.

ToGETHER.with all atd sinsnl.r thc ristts, mbqs, hcrcditaEeits .nd appfttcmn.cs to thc said prcniscs b€lonsing, or ir .Dywise incidnt or .pper-

TO HAVE AND To HoLD llE s,id premiscs unto thc said Trion Dcv€loDmcnt Comlany, its successors and assistrs fo'cver.

A"d. --------.:-zu-..(.-......ao h crcby bin <1.. ,U./ Tf eirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forcver defend all and singular

Iixccttors, Aduinist.ators .nd Assigrs, and cycry person whomsocyer liwfully cldming or to claim thc same or any part thcrcof.
Atrd thc said mottsisot igrccs to l]ay thc said dcbt or sum of moncy, with intcrest thcrcon, accordins to thc t.uc intent ard ficanirg of the said promissory

to thc abovc dcscribcd nortgascd rrcmiscs, for coUecting the same by demand of artorn.y or lcgal lroceedings.
PROVIDED ALIYAYS, ncrerurcless, and it is the trtrc intent atrd meanins of the parti.s to thcsc lrcsents, that il the said mortgigor dc....-.--.-.. and sh.ll

ivell af,d trtrly pay or causc to bc raid utrto thc said holder or holder! of said rores, the srid dchr or smr oI moncy with inter.sr thcr€on, if 3!y shal be duc,

wise t'o rem.in in full force atrd virtue.
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s of America.
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CAROLINA, )
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EPERSONALLY appeared before
///.'/ /a ,!...:/r-.. .--..--..--.and made oath that he

saw the within namcrl 3n,(,1, ..sign, seal and and

dced deliver the within writtcn deed, and that he with-.-....----.---.

witnessed the execution thereof.
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SWORN to efore me this the--.-----.- - ..---^?J-,-4./:
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until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. lyrfe of the within named

-------did this day appear before me, and, upon

beirs !.ivarcly atrd sepr.ately qamnrcd by mc, did declare that shc does frc.ly, volutrtarily, .nd without any coolulsior, dread or fear of any persor or pcrsons

whomsoever, rctrounce, release, and forevcr ielinquish unlo the within named Tryon Development CoEpaly, its successots and assisns, all her interest ard estate,

ald also all her risht aEd claid of dower of, in or to all and siigulat the lremhca within mentioled a releascd

GIVEN under my hand and seal th
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